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S’UMMARY 

Eighteen organophosphorus pesticides were studied by combined high-per- 
formance liquid chromatography-negative chemical ionization mass spectrometry 
(HPLC-NCL-MS). The LC separation was done on a reversed-phase C, cohunn, using 
acetonitril~water (6040) as mobile phase. The MS analysis was done on-line, using a 
direct liquid-insertion probe LC-MS interface. The negative-ion mass spectra ob- 
tained under these LC-MS conditions are very simple and are very similar to those 
reported for methane-enhanced negative ionization. Molecular ions are generally not 
present in either mode, but intense fragment ions containing useful structural infor- 
mation are usually observed. 

INTRODUaION 

- Organophosphorus pesticides are widely used in agriculture, especially in 
recent years since the use of the more persistent chlorinated hydro?arbon pesticides 
has been curtailed. As 5 result, there is much interest in methods for the detection of 
these compounds in enviromental matrices, and analyticai methods have been de- 
veloped for the determination of organophosphorus compounds in animal tiss~es~~~, 
in plant tissues?, wate+5*?~L, soil’, sewage sludge”‘? and human urine’: _. 
,._ : At present, analysis of organophospkorus compounds is done.mainly by gas 

chromatography (GC)7-10.i2; Several researchers have studied these compounds by 
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), using both norm&phase and re- 
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versed-phase columns. Normal-phase techniques used include adsorptionchromato- 
gmphy on silica gel’ 3 and diatomaceous earth’, as well as on polar stationary phases 
such.* ~jQ’-oxydipropionitrile coated on Zipax’ or CorasiIlg _ R&%e&phase se@&- 
rations have been done on ~Bondapak/Corasiig and Zorba%ODS”, both of which 
are octadecylsilane (C& StatiOntXy phases. 

Several mass spectrometric (MS) studies of these compounds have been per- 
formed on individual pesticides by direct-probe analysis in the electron-impact 
ionization mode6*“, and by direct-probe analysis in the methane positive chemical 
ioaization (CI) modex6. Chloride-attachment negative CI (NCI) has also been uss 
for organophosphorus compounds I7 Combined GC-MS has been done on several . 
organophosphorus pesticides, and the relative sensitivities in various positive and 
negatiwe ionization modes, with merent combinations of methane and oxygen, have 
&en compared’*. Various on-line LC-MS systems have been developed14-‘3 and 
have been used for a variety of analytical applications24*‘5. 

Based on the increased sensitivity observed for organophosphorus compounds 
in NCI mocies18, it was decided to study the applicability of combined LC-NCIGMS 
to this class of compounds in order to investigate a method for its possible use in trace 
analysis of organophosphorus pesticides, and/or their possibly more polar or thermal- 
ly lab& metabolites. 

EXPERLWTAL 

Equipment 
The HPLC system <on&cd cf two Waters 600A pumps (Waters Assoc., Mil- 

ford, MA, U.S.A.), a Waters 660 Solvent Pro_mmer, and a Perkin-Elmer LC-55 
variable-w&ength UV detector (Perk&Elmer, Norwalk, CT, U.S.A.). The HPLC 
cohrmn used was an RP-8 reversed-phase column, 10 /rm particle size, 10 cm -x 4.6 
mm I.D. (Brow&e Labs., Santa Clarr CA., US-A_)). The-mobile pha&e used was 
acetondtrile-water (643:40), and the 9ow-rate was 1 ml/m& The UV detector wave- 
length was 254nm. 

TheLC-;MS intetiace was an unmodified Hewiett-Packard Direct Liquid In- 
&tion Probe26-(Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A.), which is a variable split- 
type interfaE_ The usual split ratio is CQ. i:99 (mass spectrometer to fraction collec- 
tor] (Fig. I). This means that, with an LC flow-rate of f mijmin, cu. 10 &min of 
mobile phase enters the mass spectrometer sources 

The mass spectrometer used in this research was a Fiigan 3300 chemical 
ionization mass spectrometer (Finnigan-MAT, Sunnyvale, CA), previously modified 
for NCI ooeration”. The mass spectrometer was interfaced to a Finnigan/incos 2300 
data. systek me st&dFd Finn&an 3300 114 in_ I.D. direct-probe inlet system was 
repiaced -by a’ If2 iti,-I.D. inlet system, and a ‘desofvation chamber” was threaded 
into a m&d&d direct-pro& inlet-adapter-ptate on the Finn&n ion source(Fig_ 2). 
The LC-MS i&erf&z probe slides into the desol+ation cbamber;~maintaining source 
tiatness for CLThe droplets of thejetarevaporized in the desolvation chamber, and 
the~&ulting sample-whent -gas mihure tkn epters the sourcei where it is ionized. 

_Since ‘the solvent is~prese~t in excess, it acts as a CI- reagent g@’ and asan ekctron- 
etier’&-moderator, and-the mode of ionization is probhly ekctron capture and dis- - . 
eative dectron capture- No modification~of the-ma& spectrometer pumping system 

: . . _ _-__ . . ___ . -.. _. _- .- 
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Fig. 1. Di2gram of LC-MS system. 

was necessary. Details of operation of the LC-MS system have been given earlier”. 
Since source temperature has been shown to have a profound effxt on NC1 mass 
spectra2g*30, source temperature was held at approximately 185°C 

Samples and solvents 
-Samples of the organophosphorus pesticides were obtained from the U.S. Ep- 

vironmental Protection Agency. Standard solutions were prepared using HPLC-grade 
acetonitrile. All sample solutions were stored in a freezer when not in use. The stated 
purities of these compounds ranged from 92 to 100°?, with the exception of mevin- 
phos, which was stated to be 64.5 % pure. Since HPLC was used for sample introduc- 
tion, no other purification was attempted prior to analysis. 

Solvents used in this study were HPLC-grade acctonitrile (Fisher Scientific, 
Fair Lawn, NJ, U.S.A.), and HPLC-grade water (J-T. Baker, Phillipsburgh, NJ, 
USA-)). The acetonitrile was filtered through a 0.5-m filter; the water was filtered 
through a 0.45-p filter @Wlipore, Bedford, MA, U.S.A.). 

Fig_ 2 sOurce2nd inlet asiemhly. (NET RP 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
- -- 

- 

Four classes of compounds ~&~s~udkd: phosphates (monocrotoph&; di- 
crotophos and mevinphos), phosphorothio&s(nnel, bromophos, &&_of&&ion, 
ethyl para’thion, chlorpyr&os and diazinon), phosphorodithioates (dimethoate, mal- 
athion. azinphos-methyl, azinphosethyl, phorate, carbophenthion and menazon), 
and phenyiphosphorothioates (leptophos and EPN). 

The rr;as.s spectra and 5.X retention times are shown in Tables I-V_ The me&- 

ane-enhanced negative-ion (MENI) and methane oxygen-enhanced negative-ion 
(MOEhq) mass spectra of most qf the compounds studied have been reported pre- 
viously’*. The LC-NCI-MS mass spectrarwere simple and were similar to the report- 
ed MEN1 spectra, with more of the ion current being carried by the lower-mass 
fragments in the LC-NCI-MS spectra. All major peaks in the LC-NC&MS spectra 
are also found in the MENI spectra. Molecular ions are not usually found, but 
diagnostic fragment ions giving structural information are usually present (Table V). 
The similarity between the W-MS and the LC-MS spectra indicates that there is not 
much -thermA decomposition occurring during GC analysis for the compounds 
studied_ 

Phosphres 
For the three members of this compound class studied, almost all of the ion 

TABLE I 
.- . 

COMPGUNDS STUDIED 

compound clnrr Compound .U W Reten- Strucrae 
tion 
the 
(min: 
seij 

Monacrotophos 223 
Dicrotophos 237 
Mevinphos 224 

Phosphorothioates Ronnel 320 6% 
Bromophos 364 658 
DithlofenthiOQ 314 8:04 
Ethyi parathion 291 4:43 
Ciilpyl-ifOS 349 8:12 
DkiQOU 304 szo3 

Phosphorociithioates 

PhenyIphosphcao- 
thioatfzs 

Dimethoate : 229 
hi&a&ion _ _ __ 330- 
Azinphcs-methyl 317 
&%!!FthYl 345 
Phorate 260- 

’ Carbopadtion 342 
Menamn _ 251 

Leptophos 410 
EPN 323 __ 

lf:45 
69.5 



Campmnti Rehtive 
abmhnxe 

(%) 

Tmtative 
identification 

Monoccotophos 114 co.1 p4-(cH,a)go]- 
OF:: 124 0.3 

(ae+D~POC=cKCKHCN, 13 100.0 

mw=222 
126 l-4 (cH,a),Pa,- 
127 0.3 

Dicrotophos 125 100.0 
(cH,a),Pa,- n ? 127 0.3 > 

'"-~C-RKQ y; 0.8 
0.6 -3 

W-237 337 1.9 IM-_(CH,II- 

Mevinphos 125 100.0 
PFJ ‘: 127 0.1 1 (CH,OM’% 

m4@~Poc =aicocn, 

. 

current was carried by the peak at m/z 125, which corresponds to (CH,O),PO; 
(Table II). This ion is apparently characteristic of this class of compounds_ In ad- 
dition, the spectrum of monocrotophos contains a small peak corresponding to [M - 
(CH,O),PO]-, and the spectrum of dicrotophos a peak for the loss of CH, from the 
molecular ion_ 

Phosphorothioates 
Of these compounds, two (ronnel and bromophos) are dimethoxy compounds 

and four (dichlofenthion, ethyl parathion, chlorpyrifos and diazinon) are diethoxy 
compounds (Table III). This class of compounds shows common fragments corre- 
sponding to (RO),PSO- at m/r 141 when R = CH,, and at M/Z 169 when R = C,H,. 
Also present are peaks corresponding to the thiophenate ions produced by S migra- 
tion. The phenoxide ion was observed in the LC-NCI-MS spectra of dichlofenthion, 
ethyl parathion and chlorpyrifos at m/z 161, 177 and 196, respectively. The substi- 
tution reaction involving addition of O2 (from trace amounts of air in the source) and 
loss of (310’ giving an overall decrease of 19 a-mu. is seen for the thiophenate ions in 
rood, dichlofenthion and chlorpyrifos_ 

The m/z 79 ion found in the spectra of ronnel, chlorpyrifos and dichlofenthion 
corresponds to a combination of PO; and PSO-, PO, probably being the predomi- 
nant species since the PO; :PSO- ratio reported for chlorpyrifos was 4: l3 ‘. The mn/z 79 
ion in bromophos is the base peak in the spectrum, with the ‘ll3r isotope giving a 
reIative intensity of 87 %_ The intensity difference between the m/z 79 and nz/z 81 
peaks is probably due to the PO; and PSO- contributions to the 7gl3r- peak. Bromo- 
phos also shows a trace of (M - CH3)- and (M - CH,Br)- at nz/z 351 and 270, 
respectively- 



YIyI-ti 139 
: 141 

192 

,:z 
210 
211 
213 
215 
211 
234 
270 

komoptios 
MS- 
77 
79 

-..i&oo~* f: 
-0. 

ml*=344 -145. 
:141. 
‘i43 
220 
221 
2.54 
255 
,257 
,.Jsq 
:p1_ 
270’ _ .: 
271’. 
,272’ 
‘,273 

.L3 PSO: : 
10.9 PSo,- o;3-.: .:. 

(CH,o)psO’ ] ‘, 
-02 (CH,O)PSO,- 
to.1 :. : 
.lOO.O-- 

1.8 1 . 
~(CH;o)&So?- 

O-4 
ia5. 
86.6 SGHz’X 
30.6 
1.9 j 
0.2 EM-CH,--HClJ 
0.1 [M - CH, - CIJ- 
0.1 [M-CH>- 

to_1 . . . 

100.0 “Br- and Pso- 
s6_I . . S’Br- 
I_2 _PSo,- 
Ok . 

__ -. - ~:.‘m- 



177 
179 
250 
251 
253 
278 
2SO 

z; 
Ethyl parathion 135 

169 
170 
171 
262 
290 

ChIorpyrifos 79 
95 
96 
97 

MiH=s49 124 
141 
161 
169 
170 
171 
189 
191 
193 
195 
196 
198 
211 
212 
214 
216 
217 
218 
285 
313 
315 
316 

Diazinon 151 

1014~ 
6.5 > 

1.7 
13.6 
6.6 > 
1.7 
0.5 > 

4.2 
3.4 > 

5.0 
lOO_O 

7.7 
4.0 1 

co.1 
16-l 
OS > 

0.4 
co.1 

0.5 
1.9 

621 
22 1 
1.4 
0.6 
2.2 
0.8 

lQO.0 
3.2 ) 

3.8 
1.3 
0.9 
3.4 
2.2 
0.8 1 
0.8 
1.1 

57-7 . 
56.8 
19.3 
1.5 1 
1.5 . 
0.6 
1.0 
1.4 > 

1.4 
0.4 
0.5 

100.0 
3.5 
28. 

SC&Cl; 

flii--czKs-cq-‘ - 
pa - cocq- 

f&f - Hcl]_ 

m - w-w 
OC,H,NO; 

SC,H,NO,- 

(C,H,O),PSO- 

[M - GW- 

Eol *I- 
PSO; 

(C2H,0).PSO- 

[SC5NHCl, -+ 0, - ClO]- 

SC,NHQ; 

[M - HCl]- 

(C2HsO),PS0 - 
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TAIiLE IV _ 

LC-NCI ti iPECrRA OF PHOSPHOROIXTHiOATE PESTICIDES 
- 

CepZIld Mzs &&tire Tentative idcntificaiion 
abwhrue(%} 

kinphos-czlxy! 

lW co.1 
141 6.3 
142 0.8 
143 0-l 
155 0.1 
157 100.0 
159 8.8 
161 CO.1 
110 CO.1 
125 0.3 
129 0.1 
142 -0.5 
157 100.0 
159 9-Y 
161 CO.1 
203 co.1 
120 0-l 
125 02 
132 0.6 
134 <O-l 
142 0.8 
146 0.1 
I57 100.0 
159 10.1 
164 0.8 

~02 

0.1 
0.1 

0.6 
0.5 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
l-1 

169 
185 
187 
I89 

Pholate 61 

0.1 
lQO_O 
IO-4 

cc.1 
0.8 
05 
3.0 

to.1 
0.1 
.8 

t@.i 
O_I 

Ts8ts 
9.7 

[M - WH,Ok=)l- 

(CH,O)IPSO- 

OWM’S, 

(CH,O)YSO- 

(CH,o),PS- 

UWkpS- 
CHLN,C,H: or CHNCOC,H; 

N,COC,H,- 

pf - (CHxO)zPS - NJ- or [&f - (CHxO),PS - 
CO]_ 
PSO- and K,- 

CH,N&H; or CHNCOC,H; 

N,COC6H,- 

GHsOhPS- 

& (C2H,O),PS - NJ- or w - (C2H,0),PS - 

(C,H,O),po- 

SGH; 
PS0- 
<PSO,- and PS; 



Chticteristic i&s for this class of compounds are (Ro),PS;, giving intense 
peaks at_m/z 157 (when R = CHJ and m/r lK<when R = C,K,) (Table iv). In the 

TABLE V 

LC-NC1 MASS SPECTRA OF PHENYLPHOSPHONOTHIOATE PESTICIDES 

Compound k7S.S Rejative Tentative identifcation 
ahmihce, % 

LcprOphOS 78 

Mw=ao 235 
239 
241 
2:3 
245 
255 
257 
2% 
259 

EPN 122 

0.2 
100.0 
g1.g 
6.1 
0.3 

21.3 
4O.2 
14.6 
1.2 
4.1 
7.5 
0.1 
2x 
1.6 

co.1 
IW_0 

33 
0.2 
a.1 

19.1 
1.1 
0.6 
4.3 
0.2 

CO.1 

r3.L 

79Br- and PSO- 
=lBr- 
C,H,P$OOCH; 

__ 
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Fig 3. LC-UV and LC-TIC traceq for a mixtu?e of bromopbos, azinphos-methyi. phorate and kptophos. 

aromatic phosphorothioates, some of the ion current is also carried by the aromatic 
potion of the molecule, for example, SC,H,Cl- is the base peak for carbophentbion, 
and there is a trace of N,COC,H, :at m/z 146 in azipphos-ethyl and traces of 
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C_H,N,Q& at mlz_ _l32 in both azinphos-methyl and azinphos-ethyl. A peak at m/z 
132 has been reported in the electron-impact mass spectrum of these compounds and 
has been ascribed to the loss of CO from the CH,N&OCGHz ions”. Another rear- 
rangement ion in azinphosethyl, at m/z 164, probably corresponds to [M - 
(C,H,Q),PS - NJ or [M - (C,H,O),PSCO]- to give SCH2N,C,H~_ 

- Other sgx& but commonly occurring fragments include [(RO)$S-] at m/z 125 
and m/z 152 for R = CHs and R = C,H,, respectively. This fragment is found in all 
of the dithioates studied with the exception of dimethoate and menazon. The 
(CH,O),PSp- ion, apparently the result of oxygen/sulfur migration, gives a small 
peak at nz/z 141 in dimethoate, and the corresponding (CH$Xi,O)+PSO- ion ap- 
pears as a small peak at m/z 169 in azinphos-ethyl. . 

Other fragments include m/z 79 and m/z 95, corresponding to PSO- (ref. 31) 
and a combination of PSO; and PS, (ref. 32), respectively. 

Phenyiphbsphonothioates 
As can be seen in Table V, diagnostic ions for this I&S of compounds are m/z 

187 and nz/z 201, corresponding to C,H,P(OR)SO-, -where R = CH, and R = 

C?H,, respectively. Peaks are also observed for the phenoxide ions from both com- 
pounds, OC,H,NO, at m/z 138 from EPN and OC,H,C$Br at m/z 239 from lepto- 
phos. The corresponding thiophenate-S-migration ions are also observed, at nr/r i 54 
and m/z 255, respectively. Peaks at m/z 79 and 81 in ieptophos are probably due to 
“Br- and PSO-, and arBr_, respectively_ A small (&I - I)- ion is observed for EPN. 

HPLC chromato,crms resulting from LJV and MS detection 
LC-UV chromatograms and the corresponding LC-total ion current (TIC) 

traces for two mixtures of organophosphorus pesticides are shown in Figs. 3 and 5; 
Figs. 4 and 6 show the mass spectra obtained from these runs. Approximately 10-20 
pg of each component were injected on to the LC column, which means that ap- 
proximately 100-200 ng of each component entered the mass spectrometer ion 
source. Subsequent runs on these mixtures were made to determine approximate mass 
spectral detection limits. At levels of IOO-200 ng injected onto the LC column (l-2 ng 
into the source), the major fragment ions could be detected in the reconstructed ion 
chromatograms, whereas no HPLC peak could be detected in the TIC trace. Thus, 
since at least a IO-fold increase in sensitivity would be expected by the use of single- 
ion monitoring, LC-MS sensitivities should be the same as those reported for MENI, 
which is 25-100 pg into the mass spectrometer sourcer*_ Since, obviously, the mass 
spectrometric detection limits are determined bythe amount of material entering the 
source, the 99:L split ratio wouId mean that about 100 times as much material must be 
injected pn to the LC column. The use of a micro LC probe’5*33-35, where ah of the 
HPLC eatrent enters the mass spectrometer source and the need for a 99:1 split is 
eliminated, would be desirable for trace analysis. 

Appiicabili_v to analysis qf water samples 
Oisuki and Takakug reported a procedure for the analysis of Abate in water 

samples in-which the water sample was pumped through the LC column, thus pre- 
concentrating the pesticide at the front end of the column_~ The solvent was then 
programmed from 10 % water to 100 % acetonitrile, and a peak corresponding to the 
pesticide was observed in the UV trace. 
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Fig. 5. LC-UV and LC-TIC tracrqs for a _mixtukof mnnel. carbopheenthion and azinphosethyl 

_ 
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Fig- 6. LC-NC3 mass spectra for ronnel. carboopheathion and azinphos-ethyL 

The technique of combined LC-NCI-MS shows promise for the analysis of 
orgarkphosphorus pesticides_ Combined with suitable extrkction procedures, the MS 
sensiiivities should.make t&s technique applicable for residue analysis and the anaiy- 
sis of entiokenti @pk. Since comparison of LC-%fs resuits with those ob- 
tained by -@-MS shows..that Germal degradation occur@ during GC-MS separa- 
tion,: the_ main a@vz@age .of LC-MS ;oyer (;C-MS .would be for analysis of. the 
pcssiibly more polar ok therm&~ labile metaboIites of thkseipesticides. It should also 
e es$cia3y %&id in the a+lysis of-water sgmpies, .$hek @ze HP&C coiumn can be 
use$‘tio pre-con&tr&_~$e pest&ides in.ad&ti+ to proiriddihg%he separation for the 
_&r~al@is_ Blicom~~g~~C_tio~-~e-~t~_with.MS f&~erit&ion r:acti_pp._data 
LCdxCI+&$S pr&ida- a-_ co&e&& :&=a. q&&e +i+& -f,,_-~~~~~-~~bsphorus 

@e+#& * a$dik~n, ~C_qxsis that qcgatiy$ iok +ec*_o$ta@&3 wit+_tiet+ne as peFtyY& : any _-&G&&tiy .&~su._tgy_titi& ob$I_n&l hiti. _~tit;r--&.ater -a+ 

~qg~iafoiiniatio~~oon MENI sensitititi~ and iibr+y Spectra rnay~be used. 
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Fi& 7. Reconstmzted Ion Chromztogram traces for a mixture of monocrotophos, bromophos, azinphos- 
methyl, phorate and leptophos under isocratic and “stepped” conditions. 
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